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]. DXNOVAN. : t The Esquimaux who paa« four month, of every year in with , œld rtxrrt formal morning a
I le aU the Bible I know of no statement more atart- ennleee darkneaa, gorging thenmelvea with whale blubber ,ud regular attendance on church «ere 

ling than that implied in thi. apparently simple exhorta- and quaffing reef. blood are douhtie* Mrly eontentefi Jtow

have lost. Has the human race indeed lost God ? What cumatancaa of those who live in the temperate rone. ««eking association with the learned and the wealthy

ЕЩ3ВЩН3 іееііеВ=РІ
Оо<р, image__God’a natural moral and spiritual Ukeneaa, remember the comforts hr, far away beyond thoae aunleaa chnaa, can we imagine—can we possibly believe
X‘-;.rXQn^rr.turtyl^nX ;=n«, SttXXX. ^twelve to-Ood, Utat we «.d our hearted US

man poaasmed oonscioualy the sweet enjoyment of God’s ancestors have wandered away from the love of Hit heart CjJJJJijr sentlinrnUl wishes, so vague, so shallow and 
paternal love, and the certain prospect of dwelling as a and the sunshine of His face,—if we can feel easy, con- evanescent, by work and gifts that never once amount to

r,r. t ri^^tas^SKiStj ^ïfeaaaœÿneaBElasirrLSLtJsc - « an™ -, a- ™«.»—.« «а — Г— «n-j ЕПй^зизміїа’жійа
God By natural disposition, taste and habit we are conclusive evidence that We have never known a holier everything else and everyone else.

I, .it™™.ted from the life of God." In respect for His and happier condition of things—that we never have " Seek ye the Lord while He may be found."глггіасіагг
drawn from us ü> have loti God / bleaaedneee of what onr father Adam loet by hie fall? IV. Now comes the intensely practical question, HoW

Thla la the radical meaning of the Scriptural doctrine In toeing Eden, we lost God ! the central Sun of all atra унхпп can wx find God) 
of ma.', original fall and preren. condition of tin. W. cr*tiou the divine Soul of pur. love Um Some, of £^^Яе NrithLl25dSr «ii
» thus tort. Not loet to God, because It la simply im- immortal beaety and Joy. the Fountain of happy, bound- HÏm and live. " Whocanby marching .
poatible for any creature, whether good or bad, to less, endless Ufe, the infinite Treasure of the human soul find out God?" " No man hath seen God at eny time, 
wander sway beyond the reach of Hi. almighty hand, -we have tost Ood I It wm Gtritirefion who created all things who met withLui the obronration of Hi. tiroplro. eyw-for " in Ні» I. H ^ pto^htit^ «n^re^whm, im Adamand EuoÆ, who ap^

we Uve and move end have our being —but He Is lost to abortively feel that they have lost something which they whom this exhortation, " Seek yb тяв Lou whii.k hb 
nr ; our nature baa been so utterly blinded by tin that are all eagerly seeking to recover ? Some are searching MAV BK found," was originally addressed had really to 
we cannot perceive Him, and so debased by tinfelnesa for It in butine», and others in politics, some in fashion- seek God through their long-promised Messiah, and very 
that intimate fellowship with His is no longer possible, able ostentation In the bell-room, the theatre and the laborious seeking thls waa. Their Messiah had not yet
we are "alienated from the life of Ood." aristocratic church, some in gambling, dissipation and *58ЬІЙмИрГО«3?«ЇЇ thro^i

This lorn of God—this alienation from Ood is neceeear- debauchery, and othert In intellectual and scientific * very apt to be erroneously interpreted and imperfectly 
ily spiritual death and debasement, Is steady progressive pursuits, some In military pared» and dangers, and others understood,such as the tabernacle and the priesthood and 
downward moral deterioration and degradation As a foreign travel. Here, there, everywhere, human souls remfices fumitibed. ™»eytadtoseek Him bytoolting 
planet that h» somehow wandered beyond the controlling are rushing and reeking-.h.t ? Tm.y have LOST GOD I &№htachi Smglntiito
influence, the light and hret of its central sun must stray It, That remarkable passage I have quoted in the first ears," The Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly come to
helplawly and fall forever away Into deepening darknem, paragraph ofthia article tells us that BY BXBKINO w* His temple." And when He did come, oh, ho* utterly 

A—,h rn tho» souls that have been may find тяв God w* bavk LOST. "Seek ye the unlike He waa to that magnificent King and'triumphant coldneM end d«th, even ao tho* soul, that have been whtta Ht may be found." Juat think of ii : that hero they had so long exacted !
by tin cut loo* from the presence and living fellowship grell who dwells In the highest heavens, far beyond As to our only way of seeking God we must seek Him 
of God must forever stray further and further away from the stare, we may find simply by honest seeking ! —we can only eeqk Him through the same medium, the
the light into deepening darkness—away from all tho* We lionutiy and earnestly seek tor anything that we Messiah. “ 1 am the way ; no one Cometh unto the 
besutiesoffonn and cotor, and from all Out d.Hctou. ^іГ.ДГш^ге^ ЬоіГГ 4et
nourishment that spring from the creative action of divine ьесц* wc believe these things in our possession will add Jew. We know who this Messiah is. To u. Messiah is 
living light, into all tho* dismal deformities and moral much to the value, the importance, and the enjoyment of no longer an imperfect and distant prophetic vision,, but 
Ltxrvation that curse the barren regions of deathly night our lives ; and all this kind ol seeking consists of our a substantial historical verity—a living Person whom
Lawsy from that pm.*tore. srirfeh holy, divine beauty

awakens, to that awful hatred which the perpetual pres- 5Ucccllfui seeking, consists of earnestly bending our humanity. We can come to Him directly, without the 
euce of the loathsomeness of tin breeds in the human mental and physical powers in the direction of tho* bloody smoky bewildering intervention of sacrifice, with- 
aoul things we value and desire to obtain with the fixed out passing through the max© of mysterious ceremonies,

in spite of all the theories which the ingenuity of ««--tog» too «al sttitude jS Ш Жи Sfe? KS

advanced science ha. invented, let you and me be sure of and actton of tW who are honestly seeking God. What we have found God ; for God is in Christ. " He that 
of this, that everything positive and living comes from «1* can mean this language of David, "My soul thirtieth hath seen me hath *en the Father." “ I and the Father 
the living God—everything noble in form and-fair in for God : for the living God." "As the hart punteth are one."
appearance, everything grandit, sentiment and giration, ЖйївЙЖ ДМй
and blessed in experience, and that just in so far as we ment describe God-seeking. And how does the New within touch of our fingers, we could come into contact 
wander from Him—just in so far an we low Him we drift Testament illustrate seeking? Can you see yon women with THE Chxist within Him only by faith. In the days 
away all the further into the gloemy region of sgiritual in her little dark cottage with tile lighted candle in one when Jeans dwelt on earth- multitudes raw Him and heard
negation and death, into th, cold chaos of moreldironlrt Ж”!
and hopeless misery. ' piece of money, and alie Ьм resolved to find it. Far even beheld the agoni» of His atoning sacrifice and even

When we accept the Biblical doctrine that we are fallen aWay over the rough hillside can you see yon man pushing touched the bloodthat fell from His head and His heart,
by our neceawry relation to fallen progenitors by birth, his way through brush and thorns—aye, and the sun S who were none the better for all that. No mere physical
by natural taste and disposition, what do we mean ? We already sinking in the west, too? What can he be after ? contact with Jesus had any bleating in it. Spiritual era-
,___„.... , z-„™ ™.. He is ««king for a strayed sheep which he now sees in tact alone could ever draw divine virtue ont of Him, bysimply mean, wx havs LOST God Between us and God Ле ditUnce „„g* in , thick thorn-bush ; and he da touching the Deity-the Christbood within Him. And 

tin has opened a great gulf, and so far as we are concerned determined to put it *fely within hie fold to-night. Thus even sols it still. We may come closer to ministers and 
that gilf is fixed and forever impassable. * the Great Teacher fix* the meaning of the word ' ‘ Seek. ’ ' serment, to ceremonies and sacraments, to feast days and

Now are we not concerned and alarmed at the con- And thus we must seek God, if we seek successfully. fast days, to priests and altars, even to tine holy coat of
t—T—i.ti™™ ,,f thi. nt .11 hi, —i.miti™. > .« To pursue this earnest search for the God we have lost Treves and the holy sepulchre in Jersalem, but none oftemptation of this greatest of all1 pos«ble calamities ? If fhe hope of ctrtlin „осе*, the holy Scriptures give the* things still bring us one inch nearer to God. Until
we are not, surely this very indifference is unquestionable u, the greatest encouragement. For example this very by living faith we touch THE Christ we never can find 
proof that we are already wrapt in very den* spiritual peerage that tells us of our lose, tells us further, “HB may God.
darkness and stupor Had we loet a fortune by sheer found.” Just add to this such strong statements as V. In seeking God by faith we have not to go any
foUyorbygr». mismanagement, should we not be dta-
traaaed ? Had we loet our character by reckless sin, shall seek me and shall find me, when ye search for me in spite of geopraphtcal and even astronomical distances, 
should we not now be wretched? Had we loet an only with all your hearts.11 Reading such words as the*, Away to far "distant Mecca, across the dry and dreary 
child or an affectionate mother, should we not be in surely we are constrained to confess that the'Gad! of Arabian desert the devout Mohammedan toils in order to
j^y? OKhoumuchmoredeepl, moved ought to £*£ S

* be lor having lose God ! the God of infinite love and grace, most patient and t*hd*. a thousand miles to get nearer his divinities ; away to the
The very fact that many of us are so unconcerned about III. But there is another solemn thought such quotations consecrated cathedral at Rome the pious Papist journeys 

this awful lose, * will satisfied notwithstanding this from the page of inspiration press home upon us, via., to get nearer the bon» of Peter in the hope that that will 
h— u —„I, aemonwratlv, evi,tance that we Are not many of us who have been leading what are bring him nearer Peter's Master. But the* are not the stupendous toss is surely demoiutrative evidence that we regmrded „ „jetable live, of religious hafiiu deeply way?to seek and to find God. The true and living God 

“• ••«'■•dy far, far away in the darkness of alienation, conadoua that we have never yet really sought the Lord ? is personally no more resident in the precious relic in the 
and very far gone In spiritual paralysis Were we eve yet painfully conadoua that we had lost consecrated cathedral, or in the lonely monastic cell than

Total ignorance of any better condition than that in him ? In all our religious history when did we exerd* He is anywhere el*. "If I ascend up intohwven. Thou 
wUch we have from infancy been Urine makes us of *“ch •«dsnslhr of soul, such earnestness of aim, such art there ; if 1 make my bed In hell, behold Thou art there

' ringtone* of eye, rath concentration of purpo*. such If I take the win* of the morning and dwell in the 
tairtjr content with the condition in which we are. solemn energy of soul and heart which words like the*, uttermost parts of the eea, even there shall Thy hand toed 

Tho* rough and illitarate barbarians, .who long ago "Sxxx VX ТЖ* Loud," plainly indicate? Easy-going me. and thy right hand shell hold me."
. luxuriated la the hatha of Alexandria, regretted not the »»d respectful stcepuiice of the creed of our parents Long ago J*ua assured the Samaritan woman, "Believe 

pried*, value of that fuel-th. manmcripU of th. lx- h^TL^ro’mû! « tiL ^ГТУї'гїї
comparable Ubexry—with which their eavage general roared—why, such religions respectability and pliability І» a Spirit, and they that worahip Him must worahip Him 
Araroo had commanded the water to be hnted Only can never he celled reeking the Lord „-arching for Him in spirit end in truth." Long ago the guaniian angel at 
the* who from intellectual enlightenment are competent with nil the h»rt. Never Щ the entrance to Joeeph of Arimathea'a sepulchre ««ured

tbonrandvolumes the Alexandrianhbsmiyonce ccmtained of *r mmd. anf the emgiradm®at.SeT^teS hk. three deluded STX,to5St<Ur"

can bitterly regret end deplore such reckless destruction 
» that to which the Gothic ravages indulgedGod Lost. Him-
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